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elnPOwered to make a 116w roll in accordance for," etc. Judgment reversed, roll set aside,

IWitb sec. 187 of 37 Vict. c. 51. The present and the Court cidoth order that ail further pro.

actioni was brought by one of the proprietors ceedings against the said plaintiff be suspended

S8sessed for the improvement, to test the valid- and the said respondents are bereby prohibited

lty of the assessment roll made in pursuance of from. troubling the appellalit for or by virtue ol

this Statute. The action was disnuissed by the said aSssesment roll."

BuPerior Court, and the roll held te be valid. Barnard, Q.C., for the appellant.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J. Sec. 187 requires Roy, Q.C., for the reepondents.

the proceedings to be as prescribed by sec. 176,
81Ub.sectj01 1 2. This requires: ltt Notice te,

teexpropriated proprietor through the post Si . .Doi d C os J. JJRms&,Tius

Otbice.- 2nd. Advertisement in the newspapers. adCos J

3rd. Notice te be posted in both languages in IIUBEURT (deft. below), appellarit; and BARTH]

tliree places upon every lot of land found hable (piff. below), respondent.

t'O expropriation. Here the expropriation had CommiiOt-ComtrtiOnfl aI(greefnt.

ftlready taken place, and the only thing required The action was brought in the Court beIový

*as~ te assess the amount to be paid by the dif- for Commissions. The respondeut had beer

forent proprietors benefited by the inîprovement. employed to procure subscriptions of steck ii

The commissioners had not posted the notices the projected &4Banque St. Jean Baptiste," o

011 the lots of ground expropriated. There which the appellant was President. He wai

cOlid be no doubt that the notices were in- te get one0 per cent, on stock subscribed bj

tended to cover both the expropriation and the persona out5ide of the city, and j per cent. or

Sulbsequent proceedings. But this statute wus stock subscribed by persons within the citj

Passed after the expropriation had taken place, limite. He obtained subscriptions te, thi

4rid yet It said that notice muet be given as amount of $65,300. The commission was t4

Prescribed by sec. 187, under which three be payable ciafter the first caîl,"' there being

notices were rcquired. The Court could not P01ciimte the agreement, as follows:

84Y that the notices need not be given when "iCette commission sera payable après le le

the law says tbey muet be given. It had been versement." Veqy few subscriber8 paid th

atgued that there had been acqulescence on the cal, 1 ad the3 bankillg scbeme was abandoned

l'art of Demers, by bis having accepted the The respondent sued the President for th

e'arlunt of the indemnity. The Court did not Commissions earned, alleged to, amount te, $375

tke this view. The defence was that the commissions were no

Judgment reversed: ciConsiderillg that it due until the subscribers bsd actually paid th

aPPears by the evidence adduced in this cause first Cali. This construction of the agreemen

that the respondents have failed te, give the was overrtîled by the Court below, and, afte

'notices required by the Act 39 Vict., c. 52, some smail deductions were made, judgmen

uinder wbich the asseesment or report of the went for $31 1.50.
conissioners was made, and, namely, failed te The Cou1rt unanimously confirmed this judgi

~4ffx the notices required by sec. 176, s.-s. 2, of ment, holding thiit tbe respondent becam

the Act 37 Vict., C. 51, on the properties expro.. 6 1 titled te the commissions as soon as the cal

Priated and required for the widening of St. had been made.

eary Street of the City of Montreal, before the Barnar4 Q.C., for appellant.

aPPpOintment of the commissiollers which were Girouard, Q.,t for respond6Int.

'%Mied te make the valuation roll complained
0f in the appelIant's declaration ;MATNplf eoaplan;nd auC

ciAnd considering that tbe respondent bas MÂRATIN (pif.» beoWI OePat AdOT (deloa

fa'ied to prove that appeUlant bas waived the PeOÂtIO 0F e o Wn5HP0FAC det

se(d notices ; elwrsndt.

ciAnd considering that the said valuation DafMgS.WLe7C drunCCflMU dlu floi COnjflbU

vol' iB, fromn want of said notices, nuli and void, to acciden.

unid the Appellant entitlod te the relief prayed Sir A. A. DoRION, C. J. The appellant suei
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